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Local News.
Interest in the corn growers' con¬

test increases every day. Can you
. afford not to enter? .

The friends of Miss Daisy Lyon
gladly welcome her back home,
having closed her school for this
session.
Mr. and Mrs.. William Hollings

worth, accompanied .by their son-

Ernest, and Mrs. Ellen Youngblood'
are visiting Mrs. Manly Timmons
The Corner Store calls attention

to its new spring wearables j this"
week. Look up Mr; Turner's at¬
tractive advertisement and read it.

Miss Catherine Fitzmaurice,
a very charming young lady ¡from
Columbia, is visiting her sister,
Mrs. ;James S. ' Byrd.
Mr. Porter has res igned as

agent for the Southern Railroad at
this place and Mr. C. E. Johnson
of Washington, D. C., has succeed¬
ed him.

Beautiful lot of suit cases, travel-
i ng bags and trunks.

Ramsey & .iones.

Miss Earline Allen has closed ber
school and is at home again. Her
friends are greatly rejoiced over the

* fact that she is now to remain per¬
manently among us.

Attention is directed to the new

advertisement of the Etiwan Fertili¬
zer Company. Have you ever tried
the Etiwan top dresser? Messrs. W.
W. Adams & Company sell it.

"^Beautiful iron and enameled beds,
just_what you need., <¿

V Ramsey <fc Jones.

Mr. J. Rubinstein announces his
annual spring millinery opening for
Thursday and Friday of this week.
Miss Kenner will take great delight,
in showing the ladies of Edgefield
and vicinity the latest millinery cre¬

ations.

Mr. E. C. Winn came down on

Monday. He and Mrs. Winn reside
now at Plum Branch and he has to
travel twenty-three miles in order
to reach the county seat. We regret
that Mrs. Winn is vet unable to
walk.

Large stock of paints, stains, var¬

nish, oil and brushes. Before you
do hny painting it will pay you to
get our prices.

B. Timmons.
Mrs. J. D.Holstein returned from

the Pine Heights Sanitarium on

Friday last, standing the fatigue
'of the. trip, splendidly.. We are

pleased to announce she is greatly
improved and has continued to im¬
prove since she reached home.

Mr. J. Hubenstein spends most of
his time now in Augusta with bia

) little son, who is just seven days old
to-day. We are unable to give the
little fellow's name, as, according to
the Hebrew custom, he will not be
named before to-morrow, the eijrhth
day.

' Next Sunday being the last Sun¬
day of the quarter, temperance ex¬
ercises will be held in the Sunday
schools. alL- over the world. The
schools of our town usually observe
the day with a special program. A
parthi the program at the Metho¬
dist'church next Sunday morning
will be short addresses ui>on the
harmful effects of cigarettes and in¬
toxicating liquors by Drs. J. H.
Carmichael and Rx A» Marsh. (A
large number should assemble to
hear these professional gentlemen.

We solicit your prescriptionbusiness. Utmost care is exercised
in compounding prescriptions and
only pure, fresh drugs are used. Our
prices are very reasonable.

PENN <fc HOLSTEIN,
successors to

G. L. Penn & Son.

BLOOD
We live by our blood, and on
it. We thrive or starve, as our
blood is rich or poor. There is
nothing else to uve on or by.
When strength is full and
spirits high we are being re¬
freshed-bone, muscle and
brain, in body and mind-with
continual flow of rich blood.
This is health.;
When weak, in low spirits, no
cheer, no spring, when rest is
notTest and sleep is not sleep,
we are starved; our blood is
poor; there is little nutriment
in it

~

Back of the blood is food,
to keep the blood rich. When
it fails, take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
It sets the whole body going
again-man, woman and child.

i ------

Send this advertisement, together with name

ofpaper in which it appears, your address and
four cents to cover postage, and we will send
you a "Complete Handy Atlas of the World."

SCOTT& BOWNE, 409 Pear! St. New York

?. - Mr.-andMrsr J." B. Haltiwanger
announce the engagement of their

! daughter, Julia Reed, to Mr. Wm.
Fletcher Scott, of Montello, S. C.

Mrs. Dantzler came over from
Orangebarg to] join her husband,
Judge Charles 6. Dantzler, and will
probably remain until the end of the
present term of court, which is
doubtless the longest ever held in
Edgelield county.

Carriage paints, harness oil and
dressing.

Ramsey '& Jones.
Mr. Mack Davis stated while in

Edgefield recently that he is greatly
pleased with Mississippi. Mrs.
Davis went; with him on his return.

They are located near the home of
Mr. Henry Kenney, Mrs. Davis'
uncle.

Two-piece » suits now going at
I6Í50, real value being §10.00. Call
earlv as we onlv have a few suits
left

Dunovant & Co.
' Men's hat styles are now almost as

distorted as women's. But
there is yet one marked difference-
the price. City milliners are adver¬
tising new spring hats at from $10
to $100. There never was a man

whose head was worth putting a one-

hundred-dollar hat on.

Messrs. W. E. Lynch & Company
have accepted the agency for the
celebrated HuylePs candy, and can

supply you with any size package
from 5 cents up. Young man, if
you want to see your best girl smile
more sweetly than usual, present her
with a beautiful box of Huyler's
candy.

There is no better buggy on the
market for the money than the
Hackney buggy. A car of 40 bug¬
gies just received.

Ramsey & Jones.

Miss Maggie Reel has closed her
school and has come home to remain.
After the public funds were exhaust¬
ed the patrons raised a cash fund
and insisted that Miss Maggie teach
longer but her parents desired her
to return home. T/he offer made
Miss Maggie was a distinct compli¬
ment to her asa teacher.

This is the last week ail lowed for
the payment of taxes without pen¬
alty. After Ihe first of April, Coun-
.ty Treasurer James T. Mims will
close his books, acting under direct
instructions from the Comptroller
General. He has no option or voice
;n the matter. Better pay up before
the first day of April and save the
expense of an execution.

Judge J. W. DoYore has been at
home taking life easy for several
weeks. He would have been at
Walterboro last, week and this week,
"but, the clerk of court of -holleton
having failed to affix his seal to the
venire of the jury, the jury was de^
dared illegally drawn. The first
Monday in April Judge DeVore will
go to Charleston to hold civil court
which will last five or six weeks.
The lawyers evidently fare well in
Charleston:

Large assortment of window
shades.

Ramsey <fc Jones.

Nothing finer has been heard at
the Grand Opera House for many a

day than the lecture by Beauchamp.
His style is simply inimitable and
his swift passing from grave to gay
keeps his audience so swayed with
a variety of emotions that one weeps
and laughs almost in the same

breath-Clarksburg (W. Va.) Tel¬
egram.

Money to Loan.
On improved farm property.

James Frank S- Son, Augusta, Ga.

Our Chocolate Soda is made with
Huyler's Chocolate, the same as is
used at the fountains of their fifty
retail stores and known the world
over for its deliciousness of flavor.

Try it.
W, E. Lynch <&Co.

Freshen and beautify the interi¬
or of your home by using pur cal¬
cino and alabastine.

B. Timmons.

Now is the time to prepare for an

early spring garden. We can sup¬
ply you with all kinds of seed fresh
from the celebrated Buist seed
farms.

Penn & Holstein.

' This is the season to give your
chickens a tonic. We can supply
you with Pratt's Poultry Food and
Stock Powders. Nothing better.

B, Timmons.

For Sale: 77 acres of good land lo¬
cated just below Ropers on public
road leading from, Edgefield to Au¬
gusta; fine bottom land; good build-
irg site on public road. Applv to

iE. J. NORRIS.

Kills Would-be Slayer.
A merciless murderer is appen¬

dicitis with many victims. But Dr.
King's -New Life Pills kill it by
prevention. They gently stimulate
stomach, liver and bowell, prevent¬
ing that clogging that invites ap¬
pendicitis^ curing constipation, bil¬
iousness, chills, malaria and indi¬
gestion. 25c at W E Lynch <fc Co.,
Penn & Holstein, successors to G
L Penn & Son, drug stores.

The Only Bakini
made from

Royal Grape Crean
-Made from Gi
A Guarantee of
Healthful, Delicio

Forward Prize Essays.
AU prize essays on "Value of To¬

tal Abstinence to a Life" and the
"Harm in a Glass of Beer" must be
in by i. onday, the 29th of March.
Send to Mrs. W. T: Prescott, Edge-
field, 8. C.

Nearing The End.
The suit of Dr. J. T. Pattison

against the Farmers Bank, which
has engaged the court for more than
ten days, is nearing the encl. The
attorneys on both sides will address
the jury to-day. After the charge
by Judge Dantzler the jury will
retire. Just how long these twelve
citizens of the county will deliberate,
or what their verdict will be, no

mortal man can tell.

Very Large Buyers.
Messrs. Ramsey & Jones recent^

ly re/eiveci a solid car of Rock HilL
buggies, and have a car of Hackney
buggies/ a car of "White Hickory'
wagons and a car of furniture in
transit. This popular firm buys in
large quantities and is in position
to make very close prices. They
make their purchases from the
leading manufacturers of the coun-

try,and stand squarely behind every¬
thing they sell. Messrs. Ramsey &
Jones invite you to call before sup¬
plying your needs.

Service at Horn's Creek.
Rev. R. B. Seals will preach at

Horn's Creek church Sunday morn¬

ing next at 11 o'clock. Rev. Mr.
Seals moved to Johnston several
weeks ago, having previously la¬
bored in Georgia. Though much
recuperated, he has been in feeble
health for several months and came

to Johnston to rest and regain his
health. During the past two years
Mr. Seals has been on the staff of the
Christian Index, the Baptist paper
of Georgia, serving as field agent.
He attended the meeting of Dr.
Hatcher last Friday and made
many friends while here. We trnst
that a large, congregation will as¬

semble at Hom's Creek to hear him
Sunday morning.

Mr- Beauchamp Coming.
The last entertainment of the ly¬

ceum course will be given on Wed¬
nesday evening, March 31st. Mr.
Lou J. Beauchamp, who is without
a peer on the lyceum platform, has
been engaged. Those who heard
him when he was here last season

will not have to be urged to go out
next Wednesday evening. Besides
keeping his hearers in an uproar of
laughter,Beauchamp gives them food
for thought to carry away with
them. Take the children and young
people to hear him.. Parents could
not possibly invest the amount of
admission to better advantage.
For Sale: Nine-horse traction

engine, saw mill and yoke of oxen.

Apply to
E. J. Norris.

Rives Brothers New Arrivals.
We are handling the Defender

Muslin Underwear for Ladies.
We have just received a large ship¬
ment and the prices for the quality
and make are second to none.

Corset covers trimmed with Lace
and Embrodery at 25, 39, 49, 75,
and 99cts.

Ladies' Muslin underskirts with
Lace and Embroidery trimming at
49, 02, 72, 99cts, and §1.39.

Children's drawers 10, 12¿, 15, 25,
39, 49, 62, 75 and 99cts.

Ladies Gown?, 4-fl, 02, 75, 99 and
ill. 99.
We carry Mendal Bros Tailored

shirt waists which are noted for fit.
We have a nice lot in Lawn, Dimity,
Madrs, Cambric, Linen Lawn, La¬
dies wrappers aiul Heavy Dresses.
Second lot of coat, suits to arrive in
a few days prices, from £1.50 up¬
wards.
American Lady Corsets to fit all

figures.
RIVES BROTHERS,

The Horne of Honest Shoes.

Cheaper Mineral Water.
We have a large supply of Glenn

Springs and Hams Lithia water.
We sell the Glenn Springs water at
£1,75 for five gallons and the Har¬
ris Lithia water at $1.50.

Penn & Holstein.

Five-pound bucket bf roasted
Mocha and Java coffee-flavor un¬

excelled-only £1.00.
B. Titnmons.

Card From "Rambler."
Dear Advertiser:'! noticed the ar¬

ticle of your new correspondent in
last week's paper and commend :him
to you, and' as I have very little
time will be obliged if he will con¬

tinue to write.
Rambler.

Parksvillej S. C.

A Word of Warning..
The Advertiser.offers a word of

warning to robin shooters. Before
you level your rifle on' one of these
inoffensive little birds, you had bet¬
ter look about you to'see where the
game warden is. Edgefield's game
warden says he is determined to

prosecute every violation of the law,
whether by high or low,rich or poor.
He is right and the sentiment of the
community is with him.

Card of Thanks From Rev.
, George Lee.

Editor Advertiser: Judge Black¬
well and Bro. Li F. Dorn have' been
very kind and ^helpful to me since
I have been in Parksville. I wish
thus, publicly, to express my sin¬
cere thanks and real gratitude to
them for their favors.

Please chauge the address of my
paper from Parksville to Plum
Branch and oblige. That will be my
headquarters now.

Tours; sincerely,
George Lee.

Card of Thanks.
Wc desire to express oui- sincère

thanks to our friends.and neighbors
for their kindness during the late
illness and death of our mother.
We shall always hold in grateful
remembrance their inany.^acts of
thoughtful kindness. We wish also
to express publicly our gratitude to
Dr. K. A.' Marsh for the special at¬
tention that he gave oujyriiotherduring.the last four or-iiV!?yer*rs of
her life. .... .. \

W. H. Russell.
Mellie Russell.'

The Library Association.
A meeting of the Free Library

association was held at the residence
of Mrs. N. G. Evans on Monday
afternoon, and plans were formed
for continuing the;library. The fol¬
lowing executive committee was ap¬
pointed: Mrs. J.C. Sheppard, Mrs.
N. G. Evans, Mrs. J. W. DeVore,
Mrs. Walter Adams, Mrs. Milton
Parker, Mrs. H. A. Smith and Mrs.
Willis Duncan. It was unanimous¬
ly agreed that each household using
the library be charged ten cents per
month. The maintenance bf a pub¬
lic library is a very worthv under¬
taking and the people of the town
should come to the support of the
executive committee.

Seed Irish Potatoes.
Come to us for your seed Irish

Potatoes. We have 'a large stock of
genuine eastern grown potatoes in
several varieties.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

Work Weakens the Kid¬

neys.

Doan's Kidney Pills Have Done
Great Service For People
Who Work in Edgefield.

Most Edgefield people work every
day in some strained, unnatural po¬
sition-bending constantly over a

desk-riding on jolting* wagons or

cars-doing laborious housework;
lifting, reaching or pulling, or.try-
ing the back in a hundred and one
other ways. All these strains tend
to wear, weaken and injure the kid¬
neys' until they fall behind in their
work of filtering the poisons from
the blood. Doan's kidney pills cure
sick kidneys, put new strength in
bad backs. Edgefield cures prove it.

Walter Dorn, Cedar Row, Edge-
field, S. C., says: "I used Doan's
kidney pills and consider them to
be a fine remedy for any trouble
arising from disordered kidneys. I
wasa victim of kidney complaint
for a considerable length of time
and my back often pained me so

severely that I could hardly do my
work. The kidney secretions also
passed too frequently and were un¬
natural. Upon learning of Doan's
kidney pills, I procured a box and
since using them, I have been free
from pain in my back and also
from tho kidney weakness."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y"
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name-Doan's and

take no other.

The state pension board has bêen
called to meet in Columbia to-day,
and as soon as all of. the reports of
the county board have' been sent in
and carefully examined the checks
will be issued.

It Saved His Leg.
"All thought I'd lose my leg,"

writes J A Swenson, Watertown,
Wis., ten years of eczema, that 15
doctors could not cure, had at last
laid me up. Then Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured it sound and well. In¬
fallible for skin eruptions, eczema,
salt shenm, boils fever sores, bnrns,
.scalds, cuts and piles. 25c at W E
Lynch & Co., Penn & Holstein,
successors to G L Penn & Son,
drug stores.

The Lurid Glow of Doom.
was seen in the red face, hands

and body of the little son of II M
Adams, of Henrietta, Pa. His awful
plight from eczema had, for five
years, defied all remedies and baffled
the best doctors, who ssid the
poisoned blood had affected his.
lungs and nothing could save im
But, writes his mother, "seven bot¬
tles of Electric Bitters completely
cured him." For eruptions, eczema,
salt rheum, sores and all blood dis¬
orders and rheumatism Electric
Bitters is supreme. Only 50c. ,Guar-
anteed by W E linell

'

& Co'. Penn
& Holstein, successors to G L Penn
& Son, drug stores. /

When you need a wagon try a
"White Hickory." They have stood
the test on the 'Edgelleld roads for
years. A car containing 40 "White
Hickory*' wagons just received.

.Ramsev & Jones.

The Revival Meering.
For one week Dr. W. E. Hatch¬

er has labored faithfully, preaching
twice each day. On Sunday he ad¬
dressed the Sunday school at the
Baptist church, preached at the
morning hour, filled the Methodist
pulpit in the afternoon and preach¬
ed again at the Baptist church in
the evening. The attendance upon
the meetings has been large, and
much genuine interest is being
manifested. This saintly man pos-
sssses wonderful' endurance and
seems never to tire while engaged
in his Master's work. Great and
lasting good has... already been ac¬
complished by his coming among
us, and much more good will yet
be done before the meeting closes.

Horse-Shoeing.
Whenever you have horse-shoeing,

repairs on your wagon or buggy,
whether steel or rubber tired, come

to my shop. We are prepared to do
first class work of every kind and
guarantee every job we send out.

Give us a trial. That's all we ask.
W. Hi Powell.

Salesmen Wanted to look after
our interest in Edgefield. .and adja¬
cent counties. Salary, or commis¬
sion. Address the Harvey Oil Co.,
Cleveland, 0.

Quality counts in coffee as in
everything else. Try our Golden
Rio coffee, and be convinced.

W. E. Lynch & Co.

?HUYLERS;

Huylers Candy.
We have secured the agency for the

HUYLER LINE knowing that there
is nothing finer. The old saying that
"a man is judged by the candy he
gives," held s çood to-day same as al-

. ways. BUY THE BEST; dont' take
the "just as good" kinds.

In Packages From 5 Cents Up.

W. E. Lynch &Co
BS&BBBSCANDY;

Milliner
We invite the ladies of Edgefield and|
Ivieinity to attend our millinery open-;
lng on

01 ThursdayandFriday,March25thand26th
Miss Mabel Kenner, ourwy skilled milliner from

Baltimore, will take great pleasure in
H shoTfing. the new millinery creations. We liave a large ||

assortment of very stylish pattern hats, and
having all of the latest trimmings, Miss Kenner can

trim any hat to suit the most exacting taste.
Remember the dates March 25th and 26th.

J. Rubenstein
Fresh oat meal and shreded

wheat at
B. Timmons.

The Executive Committee.
The officers of thc County Anti-

Tnberculosis League: Dr. R. A.
Marsh, president; Mrs. .Ti L. Minis,
vice-president, and Mr. J. II. Allen,
secretary and treasurer, met on Mon¬
day morning and appointed the fol¬
lowing executive committee: Mrs. P.
B. Day, Mrs. T. R. Denny, Dr. J.
N. Grafton, Dr. H. A. Shaw, Mrs.
J. T. Littlejohn, Dr. D. A. J. Bell,
Mrs. J. M. Shaffer, Dr. W. D. Ouzts,
Miss Jennie Cheatham, Miss Madge
3Iays,Mrs. Mamie Tillman, Mrs. W.
B. Cogburn, Mrs. H. Banks, Miss
Carrie Burckhalter. The object for
which the League has been formed,
the checking of the dread disease,
consumption, is a. very important
one, and this movement should re¬

ceive the hearty cooperation of the
peoplcjn every section of the coun¬

ty.

Entertlie Corn Growers'Contest

Watch and Jewelry Repairing
Eyeglasses Fitted

AH Work Guaranteed
GEO. F. MIMS,

Edgefield, S. C.

ii Fertilizers For 1909
The Edgefield Mercantile Company takes this

opportunity of thanking the public for the liberal
patronage received in the past, and offers again to
sell the best fertilizers manufactured for this market.
Germofert Fertilizers

Armour's \ Fertilzers
RoysterN's Fertilizers
Georgia Chemical Fertilizers
Bowkers's Fertilizers
Navasa Fertilzèrs
MacMurphy's Fertilizers

Kainit, Cotton Seed Meal, Nitrate, of Soda. Top
Dressing, or Ceareailites Muriate of Potash, and
and Lee's Agricultural Lime.
For prices call on Mr. R. C. Padgett at his office
Edgefield, S. C.

SPRING SHOPPERS
We invite the spring shoppers to call and inspect, our new

arrivals in

Spring Goods.
All of the newest fabrics and weaves in Dress Goods, and ma¬

terials suitable for waists. We have not space to describe these
goods in detail but come i see them.
Large stock of Laeos, Embroideries, Ribbons etc.
Full assortment of notions including many late novelties.
Large stock of Ladies' and Misses' oxfords, also full line of

shoes and oxfords for men and boys. Our goods combine style and
durability at moderate paices. /
We invite the men and boys to call and inspect our large stock of

clothing and hats in the latest styles. Our prices are right.

J. W. PEAK.
L9BM


